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Will The America]
Kill The Kais

Chas. A. Whittle, Editorial Manager,
The farmer can win this war.

Only by famine does the Kaiser hope
to conquer-famine by force of the sub¬
marine. If the submarine brings Eng¬
land and France to their knees, beg¬
ging Viread in the humiliation of de¬
feat, the Kaiser will then turn upon
the United States.
England and France can be saved

frota famine by the farmers of tho
United States and Canada in spite of
the submarine, if they will. The sub¬
marine will sink food that England
and France so sorely needs but the
submarine can not sink enough to
starve our ailies, if the farmer of the
United States will raise maximum
crops, raise every pound and save ev-

ery pound of foods he possibly can.

It's a fight, therefore, between the
farmer of the United States on the
one hand and the gaunt wolf of the
Kaiser, famine, on the other hand.

/ If the American farmer can raise
enough to allow for the submarine
toll and enough more food to place
"over there" to feed those who are
fighting, then victory is ours.
But it's a narrow margin. The

whole world is on the verge of star¬
vation. If even a normal crop Ls pro¬
duced la this country' it is not going
40 ,r.-....i o.milich to feed everybody!
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dependent upon this country, a full
ration. At best there is going to be
lack. The American farmer must
awaken to a serious realization that
this is no small task, in fact, it is
only a fighting chance.

If the American farmer will only
realize this, then he must recognize
that every blow he makes must count
for the utmost. Maximum yields
must be striven for as never before.

This is no time to leave anything
unemphasized that will count for
greater yields. Efficiency must oper¬
ate with every act on the farm from
breaking the soil deeply to garnering
the crops with a saving hand.
Thorough preparation of the seed

bed may be accomplished with less
labor than is customary, by the use
of labor saving farm machinery.

Liberal and rationa' applicatious of
plant food should be made this year.

Fartners who never used commer¬
cial fertilizers before should certain¬
ly do so now for the nation's sake.
The same modern, {ebor saving

farm machinery that will enable a
farm hand to plo«, two rows while
plowing one heretofore-and plow
them better-must be made use of.

It's í. hard fight all spring, summer
and fall for the American farmer
Will he win?
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To the Farmers
ofEdgefield
County
We are Jobson System dealers

for this county, and as such are ac¬

tively engaged in bringing the com¬

mon sense methods of easier and
more profitable farming to every
nook and corner of our section.

These methods and the remarka¬
ble Jobson plow have received the
endorsement of great Agricultur¬
ists, State officials and practical
farmers all over the country, and
these benefits are being extended to
all parts of tue country at a rate
that certainly proves its merit and
genuine, practical advantage. No
farmer can afford to overlook the
opportunity of a thorough investi¬
gation of this s\-tem before going
further with his spring work.
The Jobson plow has no eqoàl in

preparing the land (late or early,
wet or dry) before planting, and it
is also of extraordinary value in
working crops and in getting ready
for second crops. In fact, it is

something the farmer needs every
month in the year. A little investi¬
gation demonstrates this beyond
doubt.

Call on us for literal ure and full
particulars. We're here to serve

you. Jobson plows now in stock.
W. L. Dunovant, Edgtfield; V. E.
Edwards & Bro., Johnston; Tren¬
ton Fertilizer Co., Trenton. J

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB
I take this'means of letting the

people know that I have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work
guaranteed. Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris j
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.
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WELL SUPPLIED WITH

FERTILIZERS \
We desire to inform the

farmers of Edgefield county
that we have on hand ready
for delivery all brands and
formulas made by the Vir¬
ginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Also a full supply of the
"Quality Line of Fertilizers"
made by Coe-Mortimer & Co.
of Charleston.

Before making your fertil¬
izer contracts for 1918 call to
see us.

We can also supply you
. with meal and 16 per cent,
acid for mixing your own
fertilizers at home.

W. W. ADAMS & CO.
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i national car and labor shortage. Delay is dangerous.

Manufactured by

^§ Ú ATLANTA, GA. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Factories: Atlanta, Albany, LaGrange, Moultrie, Savannah, Ga.

WILMINGTON and GREENSBORO, M. C.,
CHESTER and COLUMBIA, S. C.
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Edgefield Mercantile Co
Edgefield, South Carolina


